Background {#Sec1}
==========

The number of patients with chronic diseases is increasing as aging population accelerates. Services provided by family doctors play an important and active role in the provision of community health care services, particularly in the rational use of health resources and improvement of community residents' health status \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. In 1997, the Decision of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China and the State Council on Health Reform and Development first proposed the training of specialized general practitioners. In 2009, the Opinions of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China and the State Council on Deepening the Reform of the Medical and Health System proposed the family doctor system as the working goal of community health services. In 2016, the State Council Medical Reform Office issued Opinions on Promoting Family Doctors' Contracting Services, which marked the launch of the family doctor contracting service in China's urban and rural primary health care service institutions. In 2018, Opinions of Regulations on Family Doctor Contracting Services Management was proposed to enhance the standardized management level of family doctors' contracting services and promote the quality and efficiency of family doctors' contracting services. China's 13th Five-Year Plan clearly defines the key task of promoting family doctor contracting services under the premise of voluntarily registering residents to their clinical practices during the current 5-year period \[[@CR4]\]. The construction of a family doctor system has passed through the theoretical systematic, and practical stages in China.

The family doctor contracting services, is based on the general practitioners and supported by the family doctor service team. By signing the contract, the general (clinical) doctors can establish a long-term and stable service relationship with the contracted families, to provide safe, convenient, effective, continuous, economical basic medical services and basic public health services for the contracted families and individuals. Shanghai was the first city to implement the family doctor contracting system in China as a basic component of Shanghai's medical and health reform. In 2011, the family doctor contracting system was officially launched in Shanghai. In 2015, Shanghai launched a new round of comprehensive reform of the community health services by releasing the "1 + 1 + 1" medical institution contracting services (i.e., residents can voluntarily choose a family doctor from a community health service center, a secondary hospital, and a municipal hospital to sign their contracting services). As of 2018, 6.66 million people became contracted residents in Shanghai's "1 + 1 + 1" medical institution portfolio, of whom 30% were permanent residents. On May 19, 2019, the 9th "World Family Doctor Day" carried out a series of publicity activities with the theme of "working with family doctors and building a healthy life together" to create a good social atmosphere that supporting contracting services and family doctors.

Family doctors are oriented towards their community's needs and emphasize their practical availability to their community. In addition, family doctor contracting services are people-oriented and can meet the population's health needs by providing continuous, comprehensive, and long-term services for families and communities. Various factors affect family doctors' provision of services as contracted service providers, including: whether they are capable of contracting services, whether the services are attractive to the community residents, and whether there is any incentive policy for contracting services. Therefore, a family doctor's work competency is crucial for integrating an individual's knowledge, skills, judgments, and attitudes. Competency was first proposed by David McClelland in 1973 \[[@CR5]\] and refers to the deep-seated characteristics of individuals who can distinguish between those who have outstanding achievements in a job and ordinary people, Competencies could include motivations, traits, self-images, attitudes or values, and any knowledge, cognitive, or behavioral skills in a fields that can be reliably measured or counted. Thus, competency can be used to significantly distinguish between good and general performance. The competency model is a competency structure that combines the outstanding competency requirements of specific positions. The foreign general practitioner competency model has been well established, such as the World Organization of National Colleges, Academies and Academic Association of General Practitioners/Family Physicians (WONCA) proposes a general practitioner's core competency model that includes the six core competencies: i.e., primary care management, people-centred care), specific problem solving skills, comprehensive approaches, community orientation, and holistic modelling. Domestic research on the competence of general practitioners in community health service institutions has been performed, mostly around professional knowledge, interpersonal relationships, professional ethics, communication skills and communication skills, and work enthusiasm \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. Compared with studies in foreign countries, domestic competency studies were generally lacking in the current state of theoretical research.

Therefore, family doctors not only have the ability to provide community health services, but also need to be able to provide continuous service capabilities and high quality of service, which depends on the stability and enthusiasm of the general practitioner's team. Studies have identified an "active" flow of doctors in primary health care institutions is "active" \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\], which directly affects the provision of family doctors' contracting services and the sustainable development of community health service centers.

However, the expansion of the family doctor contracting service exposed some problems in the health-care system. For example, general practitioners had some cognitive differences regarding service provision and were not satisfied with their payments, and the residents' registration rate of residents was not high \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. Based on the above, this study drew on the domestic and international general practitioners' competency and stability model to identify factors affecting the work competency and stability of family doctors in community health service centers. Changes in influential factors were also tracked to provide a realistic basis for understanding how family doctors can fulfill their gatekeeper duty to protect their residents' health as well as deepen the reform of community health-care services.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Literature review {#Sec3}
-----------------

The terms "community health service" "family doctor" "general practitioner" "competence" and "stability" were used as key search words. We searched the China Knowledge Network, Wanfang Data, PubMed, and Elsevier databases. More than 200 relevant references were systematically searched to determine the research status and trends for family doctors' work abilities and summarize the relevant survey indicators for the research group.

Expert advice {#Sec4}
-------------

Eleven experts from universities, academic research institutions, administrative departments, and community health service centers were identified, and an expert centralized demonstration meeting was held. In combination with community health service reform and family doctor system construction, the research group designed a questionnaire was formulated by the research group. Based on the consultation results, this questionnaire was modified to enhance the importance, accessibility, and operability of the relevant survey indicators.

Questionnaire survey {#Sec5}
--------------------

This study involved a 2-year follow-up survey (2013/2016). The participants were all family doctors who passed their assessment and certification and provided contracted services in the community health service centers of Changning District and thus were eligible for enrollment in this study.

Changning District has been exploring family doctor services since 1997. So far, the family doctors system has experienced four versions of the upgrade. In the 3.0 version of family doctors system between 2010 and 2015 year, the family doctors were the main contracting body to providing contracting services, with the goal of graded medical treatment and health management. Furthermore, in the 4.0 version of family doctors system (since 2016 year), the contracting object expanded from the key residents to all residents, with the goal of improving service platform and capabilities. So we chose Changning District as the investigation site. This district was the pilot area for the family doctor system reform in Shanghai; thus, these family doctors better represented the reform results. The research team had a good working relationship with the Changning District community health centers; therefore, it was convenient to use these centers to facilitate the investigation and research.

Sample size and method {#Sec6}
----------------------

The research team obtained full coverage of the general practitioners who worked as family doctors in Changning District. The first investigation was conducted in December 2013. The follow-up survey of family doctors was conducted in August 2016. In total, 154 respondents met the requirements in the first-phase survey, and 152 completed questionnaires were valid. There were 143 respondents in the second-phase follow-up survey, with 142 valid questionnaires.

Based on the relevant domestic and foreign literature, we developed the "*Family Doctor Questionnaire for Shanghai Community Family Doctors and Graded Medical Treatment System Assessment*" as the survey instrument. The questionnaire was divided into four parts involving 50 items, such as basic personal information (7 items), work competency (15 items), family doctors' perceptions (17 items), and job satisfaction (11 items) respectively.

A member of the research group was responsible for distributing and collecting the questionnaire, which was sent to community health center directors and used an anonymous self-reporting method. After eliminating invalid questionnaires, the data were entered using EpiData Software (v. 3.1; EpiData Software, Redwood City, CA, USA) following the parallel double-entry method.

Two methods for model construction were used in this study. The first model examined factors influencing family doctors' work competency. The dependent variable was "*whether it was possible to provide residents with all content specified in the contract service package*." Independent variables were demographic characteristics, family doctors' qualification and job training, family doctors' team configuration and relationships, and family doctors' cognition including 15 items. The second model explored factors influencing family doctors' work stability. The dependent variable was "*if you have the opportunity, whether you will accept the work of second- and third-level hospitals*". The independent variables were demographic characteristics, family doctors' cognition, work competency, and job satisfaction including 13 items.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The data were input using EpiData 3.1 software (v. 3.1). Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (v. 19; IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA) and SAS software (v. 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The analytical methods included ordinal regression methods, and descriptive (mean and standard deviation, or number and percentage), factor, and multiple-factor (repeated measurement model and others) analyses.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Analysis of respondents' demographic characteristics {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------

In 2013, 146 family doctors were included in the survey; 64.38% were women, and 44.14% were aged 30--39 years. The most common education level was a bachelor's degree, accounting for 73.97%. Most respondents (73.61%) held intermediate titles, and 47.18% had worked for ≥4 years. In 2016, 142 family doctors were included in the survey: 68.31% were women and 52.11% were aged 30--39 years. The most common education level was a bachelor's degree(77.46%). Most respondents (83.57%) held intermediate titles, and 86.33% had worked for more than 4 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic characteristics of participating family doctorsVariable20132016Number (N)Percentage (%)Number (N)Percentage (%)Gender Male5235.624531.69 Female9464.389768.31Age 0\~292315.8653.52 30\~396444.147452.11 40\~493020.693323.24  ≥ 502819.313021.13Education High school and below42.7400.00 College degree2416.441913.38 Bachelor's degree10873.9711077.46 Master's degree and above106.85139.15Title No title10.6900.00 Primary title3423.6196.43 Intermediate title10673.6111783.57 Senior title32.081410.00Time as a family doctor (year) 0\~2 years2416.9075.04 2\~4 years5135.92128.63 More than 4 years6747.1812086.33

Analysis of factors influencing family doctors' work competency {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The model of influential factors impacting family doctors' work competency was based on "whether it was possible to provide residents with all content specified in the contract service package" as the dependent variable (the independent variables were: demographic characteristics, family doctors' qualification and job training, family doctors' team configuration and relationships, and family doctors' cognition). In 2013, demographic characteristics (education, job title), family doctors' team, family doctors' training, grasp of specific contents of the family doctor system, and whether the family doctors' ability was played and demonstrated were statistically significant at different levels (*P* \< 0.05). In 2016, family doctors' training and whether the family doctors' ability was played and demonstrated were statistically significant at different levels (*P* \< 0.05) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Analysis of factors influencing family doctors' work competencyVariable20132016EstimateWald*P*95%CIEstimateWald*P*95%CILower BoundUpper BoundLower BoundUpper BoundAge−0.0330.0960.757−0.2400.175−0.0290.0750.785−0.2390.180Time of working(year)Engaged in clinical work−0.0050.0040.950−0.1580.1490.0440.1330.716−0.1920.279Engaged in community health service−0.0720.9600.327−0.2150.072−0.0510.4080.523−0.2080.106Working as a family doctor−0.1982.1340.144−0.4640.068−0.1180.6970.404−0.3950.159Working in community health service center0.0620.6050.436−0.0950.2190.0380.2190.640−0.1220.198GenderMale−1.0441.7020.192−2.6110.5240.5910.4640.496−1.1092.290Female0\....0\....EducationHigh school and below8.4851.7280.189−4.16621.135----------College degree7.3319.9580.0022.77811.8852.7461.4500.228−1.7237.215Bachelor's degree5.0789.2120.0021.7998.3571.7161.2870.257−1.2494.681Master's degree and above0\....0\....TitlePrimary title3.7472.8550.091−0.5998.0923.2652.0960.148−1.1557.685Intermediate title5.3776.6100.0101.2789.4762.2991.6420.200−1.2175.816Senior title0\....0\....Physician classificationGeneral practitioner0.2520.0170.895−3.4793.982−0.7250.4880.485−2.7621.311Clinician practitioner−0.1520.0030.957−5.6405.337−1.2840.3510.554−5.5322.965Chinese medicine practitioner0.5070.0580.810−3.6224.6360\....Other0\....----------Employment formsOfficially edited1.8910.2920.589−4.9708.7523.7503.2260.072−0.3427.842Labor dispatch system3.1680.7690.381−3.91310.2491.3750.1810.671−4.9667.715Temporary contract system----------3.7130.8870.346−4.01411.440Other0\....0\....General practitioner qualificationYea−1.1000.5590.455−3.9841.784−0.2600.0160.900−4.3183.797No0\....0\....General practitioner standardized trainingYea−1.3062.9710.085−2.7920.179−0.8230.9300.335−2.4970.850No0\....0\....Team configurationReasonable−3.2116.6420.010−5.653−0.769−0.5550.2390.625−2.7821.672Unreasonable0.4040.2430.622−1.2012.009−1.3251.6230.203−3.3630.713Uncertain0\....0\....Relationship with the teamParallel position1.7272.1450.143−0.5844.0390.1320.0080.930−2.8313.095Core position0.0410.0020.968−1.9462.0280.1360.0080.927−2.7953.068Passive status−1.1051.0190.313−3.2491.0400.6260.0700.792−4.0205.272Complex relationship0\....0\....Job trainingNecessary−4.1647.0520.008−7.237−1.0912.0921.5190.218−1.2355.419Occasionally required−4.1337.8840.005−7.018−1.2483.1723.8630.0490.0096.336Not required−5.4368.8240.003−9.023−1.8490\....Never required0\....----------Grasping the specific content of the family doctor systemVery clear−4.9442.2650.132−11.3831.494−2.4950.8090.368−7.9302.940Clearer−6.7154.5070.034−12.914−0.516−1.7520.5180.472−6.5263.021General−5.4253.2230.073−11.3480.4970\....Not sure0\....----------Clear about the job responsibilitiesVery clear3.2960.6190.432−4.91711.5090.9420.1010.751− 4.8736.757Clearer5.6181.8250.177−2.53213.7692.7200.8550.355−3.0468.486General1.3990.1350.713−6.0668.8640\....Not sure0\....----------Ability to play and demonstrate as a family doctorFully play24.394176.4210.00020.79427.993−4.7665.3200.021−8.816−0.716Play21.458364.7360.00019.25523.660− 0.6130.4330.510−2.4361.211General22.066450.1470.00020.02824.1050\....Difficult to play23.176..23.17623.176----------Not able to play0\....----------Log pseudo likelihood95.41477.315Chi-square value (*P* value)68.534 (0.001)50.130 (0.012)Pseudo R^2^0.4790.391

Factor analysis of family doctors' job satisfaction {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------

This analysis classified items for family doctors' job satisfaction items and extracted three common factors according to the standard of common factor greater than 1. The first factor was labeled "collaborative environment satisfaction" and included satisfaction with equipment condition, office conditions, medical technology system support, organizational management, administrative logistics support, title promotion, informationization, and superior hospital collaborative diagnosis and treatment. The second factor was labeled "income satisfaction" and included satisfaction with welfare, job value, income level, and income and dedication fairness. The third factor was labeled "support satisfaction" and included satisfaction with general practitioner team support, relationships with colleagues, community (neighborhood) support, and leadership quality and management ability (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Factor analysis of family doctors' job satisfaction (rotation component matrix)ItemCommon factors123Equipment condition satisfaction0.9110.0660.019Office conditions satisfaction0.839−0.0360.007Medical technology system support satisfaction0.7680.0990.321Organizational management satisfaction0.7230.1530.493Administrative logistics support satisfaction0.7120.0810.474Title promotion satisfaction0.6090.0910.589Informationization satisfaction0.5880.2620.070Superior hospital collaborative diagnosis and treatment satisfaction0.3220.1590.269Welfare satisfaction0.1460.9190.045Job value satisfaction0.0670.9100.037Income level satisfaction0.0870.819−0.056Income and dedication fairness satisfaction0.1010.8040.080General practitioner team support satisfaction0.114−0.0270.731Colleagues relationship satisfaction0.2580.0220.711Community (neighborhood) support satisfaction−0.052− 0.0100.711Leadership quality and management ability satisfaction0.4240.0720.654

Analysis of factors influencing family doctors' work stability {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The model of factors affecting family doctors' work stability was based on "if you have the opportunity, would you will accept the work of second- and third-level hospitals" as the dependent variable. The independent variables were demographic characteristics, family doctors' cognition and competency, and family doctors' job satisfaction. The 2013 analysis showed that employment form and satisfaction with support had a significant effects on work stability (*P* \< 0.05). In 2016, "whether it was possible to provide residents with all contents specified in the contract service package" and work cognition ("whether daily work was meaningful and had value") significantly impacted work stability (*P* \< 0.05). (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Analysis of factors influencing family doctors' work stabilityVariable20132016EstimateWald*P*95% CIEstimateWald*P*95% CILower BoundUpper BoundLower BoundUpper BoundAge−0.0360.3750.540−0.1530.080−0.0190.0580.810−0.1730.136GenderMale0.0860.0320.858−0.8561.028−0.0940.0340.854−1.0920.904Female0\....0\....EducationHigh school and below−1.5860.3050.581−7.2124.040----------College degree−1.5720.9900.320−4.6671.524−0.0300.0000.983−2.8402.780Bachelor degree−0.2540.0520.819−2.4321.9230.5100.2930.589−1.3392.360Master degree and above0\....0\....TitlePrimary title−0.3510.0400.841−3.7773.075−1.6510.4060.524−6.7303.427Intermediate title0.4690.0910.763−2.5813.5190.5320.0500.824−4.1505.213Senior title0\....0.1530.0030.953−4.9225.229Deputy senior title----------0\....Physician classificationGeneral practitioner0.4690.0960.757−2.5013.439−0.6701.1760.278−1.8800.541Clinician practitioner0.0790.0020.968−3.7823.9401.0810.4400.507−2.1134.275Chinese medicine practitioner0.5780.1170.732−2.7313.8880\....Other0\....----------Time of working (year)Engaged in clinical work0.0410.8120.368−0.0490.131−0.0140.0250.874−0.1800.153Engaged in community health service−0.0260.0820.774−0.2030.1510.0340.2830.595−0.0930.161Working as a family doctor−0.0500.2820.595−0.2340.134−0.0160.0270.868−0.2000.169Working in community health service center0.0030.0020.967−0.1470.153−0.1144.7150.030−0.216−0.011Employment formsOfficially edited−5.8032.5430.111−12.9351.330−3.8483.1360.077−8.1080.411Labor dispatch system−7.4293.7560.053−14.9430.08420.608..20.60820.608Temporary contract system13.1160.0000.999− 14126.56114152.794−0.9330.1190.730−6.2374.372Other0\....0\....Providing all the contents in the contract service packageAbsolutely6.0724.3030.0380.33511.808−1.9731.4710.225−5.1601.215Basically0.7640.1480.701−3.1364.664−2.3114.6110.032−4.421−0.202Only a small part1.0850.2700.603−3.0085.1770\....Not at all0\....----------Ability to play and demonstrate as a family doctorFully play25.589373.1110.00022.99328.185−2.9803.7160.054−6.0100.050Play25.025744.4480.00023.22726.823−0.6491.2210.269−1.8000.502General25.3391023.2070.00023.78626.8910\....Not able to play25.356..25.35625.356Difficult to play0\....----------Professional reputation as family doctorsHigher reputation1.1600.2290.632−3.5945.9145.6683.7600.052−0.06111.397High reputation−0.8270.2280.633−4.2182.5642.0191.6180.203−1.0925.131General reputation1.0161.2670.260−0.7542.7862.3993.2360.072−0.2155.013Low reputation0.6980.7550.385−0.8762.2722.0662.5310.112−0.4794.612Lower reputation0\....0\....Social status self-evaluation (range 1--100 score)0--50 score−23.1300.0000.997− 14162.80514116.5461.6650.6900.406−2.2655.59551--60 score−22.9740.0000.997−14162.64914116.7020.2270.0280.868−2.4452.89861--70 score−22.7470.0000.997−14162.42214116.9280.1830.0200.889−2.3842.75071--80 score−22.4820.0000.998− 14162.15814117.1930.3610.0640.801−2.4463.16881--90 score−18.1170.0000.998− 14157.79314121.5590\....91--100 score0\....----------Sense of work achievement (range 1--100 score)0--50 score5.3625.5870.0180.9169.809−8.2616.6560.010−14.536−1.98551--60 score4.6625.7660.0160.8578.467−5.6934.2960.038−11.075−0.31061--70 score4.4855.3230.0210.6758.295−5.9625.2900.021−11.042− 0.88171--80 score4.2765.4830.0190.6977.855−6.5466.3340.012−11.644− 1.44881--90 score0\....−5.3463.6070.058−10.8630.17191--100 score0\....0\....Job satisfactionCollaborative environment satisfaction−0.4702.9500.086−1.0070.0660.9737.0450.0080.2541.691Income satisfaction0.0400.0170.895−0.5530.6330.0420.0190.889−0.5560.641Support satisfaction0.6224.2490.0390.0311.213−0.4192.2750.131−0.9630.125Log pseudo likelihood222.592201.074Chi-square value (*P* value)57.803(0.009)37.292(0.239)Pseudo R^2^0.4080.366

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Chinese community health services in China are at the foundation and the Chinese medical health-care system \[[@CR16]\]. As health-care managers for the residents in their community, family doctors are the main mechanism by which community health-care services \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. The capability and level of family doctor services is central to the smooth provision of contract services, because family doctors have a good command of social medicine, preventive medicine, psychology, and other types of knowledge, as well as providing medical care services \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. Therefore, the continuous improvement of family doctor service capabilities is central to the sustainable development of the family doctor responsibility system \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. After years of development, China has established a preliminary general medicine education and qualification access system, but there authoritative and scientific evaluation and assessment standards for family doctors are lacking. The absence leads to unclear goals for family doctors and uneven distribution of doctors in communities.

WONCA's core competency model is relatively mature \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\] and includes primary healthcare, people-centered care, problem-solving skills, comprehensive processing, community-oriented care, and overall modularization. In contrast, the development and application of a general practitioner competency model for general practitioners in China is still being debated in theoretical research \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. The development and deepening of research on this competency model for general practitioner means that the model is improving constantly improving. To ensure that the model is eventually be applied to training in general medicine training, the process of optimizing general medicine training in general medicine is important \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. In 2017, Shenzhen city (Guangdong Province) issued the "Shenzhen senior family doctor competency assessment guide (trial)," which indicated a "good" direction for family doctors. Senior family doctor competency includes five aspects: i.e., professional ethics and quality; communication and interpersonal skills; general diagnosis and treatment ability; personal, family, and community health-care capacities; and the ability to use and coordinate health-related resources. The assessment guide has three advantages. First, it includes abilities other than medical ability in the assessment requirements. Second, it changes the traditional mode of "emphasizing theory over practice" in the medical and health assessment system, which means that the assessment of senior family doctors is closer to their actual work. Third, the assessment content is more consistent with actual service objects, and clearly describes how senior family doctors should provide services for specific types of service objects \[[@CR34]\].

The degree of competency among family doctors in the Changning community health service centers is generally high. This study showed that factors affecting family doctor competency in 2013 were education background, professional title, configuration of general practitioner's team, job training, whether the specific content of the family doctor system was clear, and the ability to demonstrate their skills as a family doctor. Moreover, family doctor competency was higher with better team configuration, while the additional job training required indicated lower competency. The greater clarity about the specific content of the family doctor system was associated with higher-qualified family doctors. The greater the family doctor's competency, the higher their sensory ability was displayed. In 2016, job training and whether the family doctor demonstrated her/his ability were key factors affecting their work competency. In recent years, Shanghai has implemented continuous specialization in general practitioner training and general practitioner team construction has been implemented in Shanghai. Therefore, the construction and application of a competency model for general practitioners may inform the evaluation and optimization of the comprehensive quality of general practitioners and the improvement of their training system. Our study was consistent with the pilot of Shenzhen Bao'an family doctor competency assessment, which emphasized practice in family doctor training and the construction of a learning team to support training effect and ability improvement. The Weifang Community Health Service Center has set up a general practitioner training center in the Pudong New Area of Shanghai. This training center is reliant on the construction of the general practitioner theory examination question bank being developed by the Fudan University General Medicine Department, through purchases of digital simulation, hardware, and a physical examination training model to establish a network video teaching system. The training center conducts theoretical assessment for all general practitioners in Pudong. Each year, 20% of general practitioners are included in rotational operation skill training and examinations, with the purpose of promoting general practitioners' theoretical levels and business skills and updating their knowledge. This skills training aims to update the family doctors' skills, improve health-care service levels, and support them in becoming excellent gatekeepers for residents' health. Personal information files for general practitioners were established and the results of practical training assessments were recorded. Furthermore, these assessment results are linked to the general practitioners' performance subsidies \[[@CR35]\].

In China, the service package content design, collaborative referral system, and personnel training in the family doctor system are good. However, the literature shows that family physician team stability directly affects the community's first health-care options, two-way referral, and the formation of hierarchical diagnoses and treatment and orderly patterns of medical services. In addition, one of the major difficulties in promoting services experienced by the family doctor system is the lack of enthusiasm among family doctors. This survey found that higher competency of family doctors was related to a higher sense of their ability being displayed and demonstrated, higher sense of achievement, higher satisfaction with environment/support, and better job stability. These factors may be closely related to efforts to establish standardized construction of community health service centers in Shanghai. A good health environment and uniform medical environment with uniform equipment and consistent style can improve the patients' experience of medical treatment. Family doctors tend to be highly satisfied with their work environment, but the mechanism of economic incentives has restricted their motivation to some extent \[[@CR36]\]. Therefore, it is important to strengthen and improve the intrinsic value of community health services' through the cultivation of and incentives for family doctors, and also strive for a favorable external environment for health-care reform. In April 2018, the National Health Commission of the People's Republic of China issued a notice requiring all localities to establish assessment and evaluation mechanisms for family doctor contracting services, incorporate them into the comprehensive performance assessment of primary medical and health institutions, organize regular assessment, and link assessment results to the total performance salary of primary medical and health institutions and the salaries of the main responsible individuals. At the same time, the Medical Reform Office of the State Council promoted the "establishment of a family doctor contracting service fee system" to improve the family doctors' work motivation as proposed in the guidance on promoting the family doctors' contracting service. The construction of integrated rural and urban health care in Shanghai, i.e., tertiary and secondary hospitals, and community health centers, for regional community members is responsible for ensuring residents register with their community health centers, the coordinated service system construction is promoted, and a two-way referral green channel established. In this study, we found that family doctors reported relatively high satisfaction with the coordination of their neighborhood committee, medical technologies, and general practice team, but reported relatively low satisfaction with the coordination of second- and third-level hospitals. This finding suggested that it may be necessary to optimize the function of regional medical associations, effectively improve the clinical diagnosis and treatment capability and level of grass-roots medical institutions, guide patients to use their local community health-care services, and promote the construction of an effective hierarchical diagnosis and treatment system.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec14}
-------------------------

The present study has three main strengths. First, this study is a three-year follow-up study that analyzed the changes in influential factors affecting the family doctors' work. Second, this study constructed a model of family doctors' work competency and work stability to identify influential factors. Third, the survey of the family doctors in this study covered their work status, cognition, satisfaction, and stability, among the influential factors studied. Nevertheless, the present study has some limitations, e.g., the investigators included in the 2-year study were not all the same people in both periods; therefore, different degrees of bias may influence the results.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

This study found that family doctors' satisfaction is a key factor affecting their work stability. Family doctors' work competency can affect their job stability, and their work cognition may be important for work competency and stability.

WONCA

:   World Organization of National Colleges, Academies and Academic Association of General Practitioners/Family Physicians
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